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NO.' 61/20 prop2osal to 'Establish2 a ',World Food-r"rm8

Statenent mnade by Mr* Gordon Ailcen, 
.t

Representative of' Canada in the 
Second*Comiîttee

of' th.e Unit ed Nations Gen.eraJ. 
Assenibly,

lf*Chairinan,

I should like to open my reniarks 
with an expression or

MIy D61egation's sinoere appreciation 
f'or the generosity of th.e

Coflnittee in agî'eeing to prooeed 
today witb. onusideration of

this. urgemît and Important Item.

1 should lilke seoond-Y, to offer th.e congratulationls

Of MUY De3.egation to, the dj5tiXgu.ished 
Seoretary-General and to

th distingu.ished 13irect0r' GOferal qoL' t. FAO for, the ýstimuJ-ating

'and challenging addresses with wlaiph thiey s0 fittingly introduoed

the discuassion of th.e Wor3.d Food Programmfle*

beWe are today embarkinfg 
on the final. stage.or our 

Journey,

bgUM a year agoý, to develop 
a new irLterflationll&land xnuJtlateral

aPProa.oh to the tragie prob.8mII or .nger and ma.lntrition.,in so

lnar4Y Parts or the Worl&d. Let us rise to ou.r respon.sibiiity 
and

eeson to achieve somnethiflg ,trUlY effective and 
worthy of the

Unilted Nations.

Mr, Chairman, this is a pajtiolllarly happy dlay for my

I~eigatin,-which la privileged 
to reoal. the proposa. made on

88Ptemrber 26, 3.960, by the Prime Minuster 
ol' Canada, the Rt.

HOU- John G. Dier-enbaker,ý, to the Genearal .ABsseb3.y for the

0oeation or ae worJ.d Food Baak.

Meibers or this Committee 
are alr.eady aware of the action

taken at the, 19831 Conf ar0i1O or the Food and Agriculture Orgarliza-

ti0on in Rome. :Acting on deve.opZTLnts met In motion by Genera.

A8ssenab3y ResolutiOn 1496 (XV)', ýthe Conferenoe establiahed the

DutUines 'or an initial experimental tbree-yOar programmile. This

Programme~ and the means to 
put it into operation, are 

our primary

OOIlOcern today.,

- Turning ,now to the draft resoj.utiofl 
ort&ined. in Document

A/c*2,/L.61? sponsored by Camerounl, 
DelmarIC Liberia, Pakistan,

anaPeru US&. and, ourselires, 1 wou.d lÎkeý to zef er f irstly

tO the annex'attached to the resolultion. 
This an.nex contains the

Prrioples ,inanimoisJ.Y &&opted by the.entire menibership 
of' the

'A>Whioh InolLides the vast 
jnajority of the countries 

repremented

hee today. These prinoip3.Os were tbe resul3t 
or four weelcs or

diligent effort at FAO to arrive 
at a workab3.6 and effeotiv e

DPra~Mane, For this reason, we have in 
the Lirat operative

D86Legraph of the reso.u.tiofl proposed 
that this Asseinbly aooept

the prinoiples agreed upon by the FAOD, and lano5 doing approve

th establishment or the World Food Programmhe# Shortly stated,

heresolution provides for 
the establishment of an initial

eXp8X4ille1tal programme for tltree years of approximhatelY 4$I0O

MIillionf conti"ibiited on a volunit5Xry basis, to be 1u.ndertakefl jointlY

bY the UJN and the FAO with the oo-.operat 
ion or appropriate Initer-

governmneftal bodies, The plan provides ror contributions 
ini th.e

trrM or appropriabe oomhhodities, 
acceptable services and 

cash.


